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Mi nutes
Western Kentucky University Faculty Senate X.X
Tuesday, April 23, 1996

CALL TO ORDER
The Faculty Senate was called to order by Chair Arvin Vas at 3:40 p.m. Faculty Regent Ray Mendel was presem . Shu la
Ramsay suhstituted for To ny No rman, Patey Silties fo r Richard Patterson , Caroly n R. McRoy fo r Hanliang Wang. President
Thomas Meredith, Vice President Ro ber{ Haynes , Jeallette Askins. Nalh.':Y Baird. Jim Brown, Fred Co rl, Tabitha Daniel. Patricia
Daniel, Charles Danie\, Ed Donnan, Joe Glaser , Delbert Hayden , Glenn Lohr. Hemlall Manakyan. Ronald Milliman, J.A. K.
Njoku, Brent Oglesbee , Earl Pearson, Joel Philhours, Joyce Rasdall, Jack Rudolph, and Ban White were abse nt without
substitution.

DI SPOSITI ON OF

~"INUTES

The minutes o f the April I I meeting were app roved with the fo llowing .:orrection : Old Busi ness: change "advisor" tn "advisors . "

REPORT OF FACULTV REGENT - Ray Mendel
Facu lty and COSFL leaders met with Governo r Patton and Roy Pet(erson, Educatioll Secretary, to share theiT COllcerns aud
willingness !O work with th em to pursue improving higher education in Kentucky. n ley discussed the task fo rce the Governo r
will be fOnlling to study higher education.
Facu lty attendance at the May I Board meeting is imponam. Some ke y agenda items: increased fund ing fOT imercoUegiate
athletics and salary adjusting in the non-facu lty side of the budget.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMI TTEES
By-Laws, Amendments, and Elections - Rose Davi s
At-large senator for Ogdell . James Worth ingto n. Agriculture , is reti ring . He is replaced by Matthew Ku basi k, C hemistry .

Fiscal Affairs - David Keeling
Senato r Keeling d iscussed the aualysis disc repancies of faculty salaries in relation to benchmarks. Diffe rem ana lyses show that
the President 's repo rt of 99% o f benchmark is technically correct, but it does not tell all dlC story.

Annual Faculty Evaluation of t he University President and Senate Survey of Faculty Opinions - Randy Swift
Senator Swift d iscussed the results of dIe Evaluation of the University President. Chair Vos has the comme nts fro m the Senate
Survey o f Faculty Opiniolls . Copies lllay be obtained from him. The comments from dIe President 's survey witl be forwarded
to Pn:sidem Meredith and the Board of Regellts . Chair Vos thanked Senators Uta Ziegler and Rand y Swift for th eir work o n (he
tabulatio ns .

Executive Committee - Arvin Vos
Chair Vos thanked Faculty Senate XIX Memhers, Offi cers and Committee Chairs for their work (his past year. He also
welcomed new members 10 Senator XX.

OLD BUSIN ESS
None.

NEW BUSINESS
Senator John Petersen placed the ruUlles of the .:urrem oftkers for nomination to a seco ud year: Chair - Arvin Vus , Vice Chair Carl Kt;:l l, Sec retary - Rose Davis . Pari iamelllarian - Fred Murphy. Motion was seconded. No other nominations were re.:e ivnl
and the slate was accepted as presented .
Senator Grice prese nted the following resolution:
The Faculty Se nate, U ll beha lf of th e fac ulty of Western Kentucky University. respectfully urges the Board of Regems to
defe r aetion on the ponioll o f the hudget calling for furd ler ex pansion of the institutio nal subsidy of imer-colkgiate athletics.
Before the Board acts, we believe it is extremely important that there be a genu ine opportunity fo r campu s discussion of the
available optiolls alld the costs and henelits assoc iated with each.

Ratioualt::
,
I. Before implemellling the proposed plan it is vital to L'onsider the total COSl'i, not just (he firs t~year expenses , assoc iated
widl funding the proposed additions of three intercollegiate sports programs. So fa r no infomlation of this son has been
distributed and/or discussed.
2. AltenUltive ways of satisfying Title IX should be seriously considered and the implicarions of each examined . To date,
fac ulty have nOi been involved in any meaningful discu:iSiolls of these alternatives.
3. The impact of the proposed athletics expansion on our Ilmjor Institutional priorities needs to be carefully and openl y
examim:d :\IId discussed . The proposed expansion plan h:ls enormous IOllg-teml fundin g implications for mallY esse1ltial
components of the budget. These implications should he explicitly addrt:ssed hefore making tile kiml of major. hl1lg-h::ml
COlllllliullellt that the Board is IIOW beillg asked ((J make.
The Tt:solution was se(;OlIded and discussed. Senators Ziegler and Kel\ offered til e fo llowing frielldly arllC lldlllerHS (ill hl)ld):
The Faculty Senate , on ht:half of the faculty of Western Kellluck y University. respectfull y requests the Board of Rege llts to
defer action on the po rtiun uf the budget cailing for furth er ex pansion of the illstitutiona l su bsidy of inter-co llegiate ath letics.
Before the Board acts. we believe it is import ant that tllere be a n opp0I1unity I'm campus discussion of the available options
and tile (;ost~ anti benefits associated with each.
Rationale: The Faculty Senate believes that :
I. Before impleme nting the proposed plan it is viral to consider the tolal (;(lsts, nOi just Ihe tirst-year expenses, associated
with fund in£ the proposed addirions of three intercoUegiate sporl~ programs. So fa r no infonnalion of this sort has heen
distributed 10 and/or discussed by Faculty or students at-la r ge.
2. Aliernalive ways of satisfyi ng Title IX should be seriously (;onsidered and tile i mp l katioll~ of each examined . To date.
facully have not been involved in any meaningful discussioll'i of these altemativc:s.
3. n le irnpa(;( of the proposed athletics expansion on our major hl~tituti o na l priorities needs [(J be carefull y and openly
examined and discussed . The proposed expall'iion plan has enonnous long-tenn fund ing implications for Illany essential
components of the budget. TIlese implicaliOll" should he ex plicitly addressed be fore Illakin£ the kind of major. long-tenn
cmllllliUIlCnt that the Board is now beillg asked to make.
The resolution was app roved

itS

amended. Chair Vos will forward this

In

tile Pres ident.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Senator Murph y encouraged faculty to allend COIllUlencelllem exercises May 5.

Chai r Vns encouraged allendall(;e at the President' s budget briefill£, April 25 lind the M:ty I Board of Regent" meeting.
Committees tll caucus, e\ttt a chair, and report eletlion
Meeting adjourned at 4:25 p.m.

Respectfully submitted.

~j)~
Rose Davis, Secretary

resull~

to Sec retary Davis.

